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conaiuon w&iJe these companies are, here aad ThT w Tlr;rMi r v f m. imbalance, wuicaA Dreadful Collision at Sea,
THE WILMHGTOJf HEBALD.

SCHOONER CTOTIDER SUlf IX BITUEALnAJlCQA.

Captain Omith and cro Paasen -
'cert L.oat.

WILTEBVTIIITEIIITE. S0ET1LLT woinrnifii

- !

(From the Charleston Courier, 26th.) .'.v
' The steamship Alhambra, Captain Benson,
brought intelligence, yesterday, of a dreadful
QpllLiion , which occurred at sea between thef and half a mile of houses on bothfJfl iuhZ iAV street were destroyed. It U

the ; flames toon gained auch headway that
water waa of little aerTice to quendi thenu
--Large deUchmenU of Ue nuUUrT statio-n-

ed here, ooosisUng of infantry, a-tiU- mad
engineers, were ordered to the fire, and wen
i T01 Paumg-dow-n boasea in its neighbor--
uuuu. m.iiu ma Kin 7 nrpmntmn f tM.im.
down others, should it become necessary.

xue urc uruao uui near me aiannerr i;aap-
V and has destroyed erery house on both

aides as far as the steps: leading to the Plains
of Abraham on the west; and on the east to
within a hundred .yards of, the wharf of the
Montreal Ocean Steamship Company.

:v o ciocx ine nre was stiu raring.
sides of

ea
that a thousand families are ho!rn-s-

1 MM(L V -
Fully one, hundred and fifty houses were

utterly destroyed, Champlain street on both
sides being burnt for a distance of three-quarte- rs

of a mile. Fortunajely the flames could
spread : only in two, directions, or the loss
would have been infinitely greater. As it is
everything hts been swept: away from the
dge of the river to the rock behind, a space

varying in width from two to four hundred
feet. This' area was closely packed with
houses of every' description, many of thtm
tenement houses - containing several families.

Several tensive coal-yard- s are still burn
ing, and many wharves have been injured or
loiauy aesiroyea.

I Tk oh. i 1

J o ui o
pared to blow up houses to ston the rrorres
of the flames, but on the representation of the
Civic authorities that An Prnlns? 11 Ar.

I r vv v va V4

danger the rock above, portions of which have. .J. ii vi t uijf, biiu prevwug rears. Bnonun i
ously fallen with great loss of life and prop- - I

erty, the project was suspended unless it
should become imperatively necessary. The Mr. McCrea ; Major W.Gt Manning, iJuper-ga- le

from the west abating the riesessity did, intendent of schools, and: other,

Ukeo for eome-- of the woonded. J
the cnLiw noanl orLieutenant Elian fays

specie the party hsd with then wst aboot
elerea tboatand dolUrt1. ' Of thuUru V
had two thousand dollars, ber own pnrat
fanda, Ur. Paris about Thirteen . BUrJ

1 Bhi.h vm. m mwi in 1111
I balance bilonred to Jadg Kwia and the
1 Dalance ox tne party. !

PROYKIOXAL GOTO J0MS0S.

ADDOCSS TO Tlic PEOPJLC OI?

Sensible Advice I to Ihc People

Argnmcnli In Fayor of n 8npxprt
of tlio .Covcfumcnt.

Ac, :
: Ac., &c

From the Savanna HeralJ, Extra-- .
Last evening, in accordance with toe invi-

tation of the City Council, Hon. James John-
son, of Coluiohus, the provisional Governor
of (leorgiaj delivered a jpubHc'ftddrtss at the
Theutre. , , V'

The. building was crowded to prerflowtng,
nearly the whole audience being citizens, witU.
a sprinklin of offioers' and soldiers. ' 1

On th ni at form wero seated His Honor
Mayor Arnold.' .

; Aldcrnien
. .

Ucblison,
r. i

Llpp--
innn Krirhm Viiiiinnra una luxxrn: ucn
erals Woodford and Fessenden ; Collector
Wvllv Woodbridre :. Mt J. O. Mills ; KT.

Mayor Arnold Introduced the Governor,
whe was received with ipud applause. After
:i brief and graceful introduction, the Qover
nor spoke substantially M follows : .

I am here, fellow-citize- ps, among other caus-
es,

(

to tell you whut I have learned, from per-
sonal information, that the United States gov-emine- nt

is most anxious to relieve' you froa
military rule, and allow you the full privileges
of self-rul-e at the earliest possible moment.
But the government. cannot secure you this
improvement without your own ion,

and it is for you to decide how soon you will
avail yourselves of the opportunity effared to
thus benefit yourselves. . . -

The method is a prompt return to your al- -
1 Iegiance to the United States government.

JNow. it l.. my ODinion. Dased on my own
observation, that the people of Georgia, as a
mass, are anxious to return to their allegiance
and bring the State back U the Union. Ap-
plause. :. .. . J , ,

The mam question is, how is this return te
be made ? The principal Condition prescribed
is that of an oath, of a required form, to be ta
ken by all. 'This oath ia not required as am
annoyance, or to humiliate those taking it.
but that the goats may b separated from the
sheep, and that tbe government may know
its fritnds from its enemies. When the oath
t.as been taken, and in return pardons have.
been"1; granted, then those who nave proved
themselves to be friends of the Union can or-
ganize a Sute government, and arail them- -"
selves of all its benefits, j "

How is this to be done? How is the oath
to be taken ? What is the oath ? These are
questions that may be ask,'ed.

A great many persons have already taken
theoath of amnesty. The rule at Washing
ton 13 bat it must be done again, and man;
necessary. T did not know this until I arriv- -
ed in Savannah. This evening I have bad
time to mvestigate the subjett, and I think I
uarc Mwrmiucu we reai, reason, ine lroclamation of Amnesty fasued bv Preiident
Lincdln In 1803 or. l8C4-4the'ex- act date is not
imp .rtant(a . voice-I-t jwas ia-Deem- br'

iojvj --"pcnueu upon aii:oiienccs And miidc
meahors previous to that date. But tho war
contiuued after that timj the citixens ww
still in rerolt against tbej government ; their
armies still remained in Ue field and thoio
at homo were succoring) them. These acU
tbe proclamation of President Lincoln on Id
not cover. Theae offances. must , still be

for. Thus a nclr oath is reouired
and the citizens must take it in order to corer
the win. e ground, placc ithemseUea in good
standing with the government, and obtain
complete protection of prdperty. Now, when
an individual not excvptj-- d in the proclama-
tion takes tbe amnesty oath, he at once be-
comes a citezeti Again, and acquires all tbebpncfiw of loyalty ; bis property is free fromconfiscation, hit per?on exempted from arre.--tfor participation in tha rebellion; and he can
g to. the polls aod cast his ballot - -

There are indeed eerUi( exceptions, not ofindividuals, but of classes, so as to reach ub-noxio- us

par ties. bat it the object of set-tin- g
as de tbsie excepted; classca l Let meassure you that this discrimination it not fortbe object of lnflictxng penalties it Is not a '

measure of proscription, j. It ia to be utdsimply as a means of separating the guiltyfrom the innocent for singling out the realoffender from the Wameless,, and reachingparticular indmduals. tThose included iathese classes also can make special application
for pardon. Now I am confident that not less
than nine-tent- hs of those persons included (a
me rxcepieu ciaow win j Do pardoned upon

' K'vuwn. HUT lhn ...
ask was the distinction inititna .i .nV t
re?leat, it wss not for humiliation It
only at appreh nding the principal rttponil- -
ble offenders, lbo clemency of the goverrt-me- nt

is then wide sweeping and all-embra-

andawaitayoa with open arma Why not
come forward then and --take the oath ? It is
readily done, and what follows? I will explain.
My instructions from the Capital are to prcw
eeed at once, when a sufficient number have
taken. the oath, to convene a convention of ths
people.. I cannot do this, however, unless a
respectable portion, of the people . come for
ward and take the oath and qualify themselves
as voters. My request is that, yon will aid
me in'bringing Georgia j back to the Union.
When the Convention meets, it will frame a
Constitution for the State, adapted tojtbe ntw
order of things, provide for the election of a --

Governor; of members 'of the Legislature, and
Judges ot. tie Co; irts, superior and inferior."
When: ths msdiiaary - is put in m6tioa tho

lk? ro51 flight In performmg the 'duty.
xms eempany deserve thanks for the work done
yesterday. - i'-r.- .

A Di8tcb.bajscc A disturbance which, prom-
ised to be set ions at on? time occurred yester-
day afternoon nearthe foot of Market street.

. .Ai mm a M a a9 at ? J am.f i "- -s v. vt u huwuiviucu. aucupt w ar- -
I rest a man by the name of Larking by a negro
guara. rortunateiy an officer toolc charge and
the old ge'ntfeman was ; sent, to headquarters,;
when he was discharged. , .Thia negro guard, we
arefasaured,1 had no authority for attempting this
arrest, and

.
none doine' dutr in thia it h, . 'l it - - t r-- : zr:i " v

any.ordem.to arrest citizens :nless they be
guilty of misoonduct,'or . Tiolatinr orders. The

'

authorities when an - arres t is found to be ner

cessary, 1 bare m all eases sent a commissioned
officer to effect it, and. all attempts made by a
guard 'to arrest- - citizen s,i unless under special
instructions, should be immediately referred to
thet post eommahdant. when it will be inresti
gated and the party punished for exceeding his
authority.

Thahks. We are indebted to Mr Cohn, of
the well known house of Cohn & 'Ryttenberg,'
for late northern papers.

We are also indebted to Captain Pelany, of
the U. S. transport steamer Peril, for Savannah

, nMaw " w vuii Dvmo
interesting news, showing the progress of thf

..vuuruCuu vuTeonii .in luai region, i ne
oyeecn ui x rovisonai uroyernor junnson ai ssa I

Tannan win ne react witn attention.
More-Ne- Goods. Mr. Cohn, of the firm of

Cohnr&Byttenberg, has just returned:1 from
New York, whither he has been for several
weeks selecting goods suited for this market.- -

8 nT0ces which are daily expected to arrive,
m vortr lartro anil inrl nHt a tooArlmonl

of the most seasonable goods in the northern
markets." Our lady readers especially will do
well to bear this fact in mind.

The town uommissioeks. The commis
sioners of the town, recently appointed by the
Governor, held their second meeting yesterday
afternoon. and took some action so as to enforc

quarantine regulations heretofore establish
ed, and. which is rendered important by th;3
opening of the port to foreivtrade. A full
board were present, but no other business was
transacted..

Letter of Ex-Spea- ker Orr.
Hon. James L. Orr, of South Carolina,

formerly Speaker of the United States House
of Representatives, and lately, a member of

Hon. W. W. Boyce, of South Carolina :
. Anderson, i. U., May 10,-1865- .

Dear Sir n conseqnence of the derange--
mem oi me mails x aia noc receive your let- -
trr until a day or two ago. &mce your le-t-
ter was written events have crowded on each I

other in rapid succession; but as you request I

it, I will very briefly" . give you , ' without re--:
serve, my views of the present state of the
conntry. - - 1

The surrender of the armies under Gener- -
al iLee and Johnston closes the existence of 1

the Confederate Government, and .renders
further resista nee to th e au th oritiea ,of , the
United States hepeless. - '

General Johnston, in his omcial telegram to
Gov. Magrath,1 says : "I "madj this conven
tion with Gen. Sherman to spare the blood of
tne ganant jiuie army committea to mt j . to
prevent further suffering to oar people by
the devastation and ruin inevitable from the
marches of hostile armies, and to avoid the

.crime of waging hopeless war." .

We have. then., tne . nienest military - au
thority for concluding that any further prose
cution of the war by us would be an act of
desperation and folly. V.v

We are exhausted. in, the' ffikantic strueffle
in which wo have ,been engaged, and however
humiliating it ;may be to ourpnde we must
succumb. . ; :

' J
e W e have leit.neitner meu, money? creaic,

arms,. ordnance quartermaster' Or commissafy
stores. How then can'we continue the con-
test ? If we" attempt it our efforts to injure
the enemy, for the want 'of material of war
will prove utterly impotent; and will,'certain- -

iy oring mnner ruinanu uesuiauuii upu uur
' " '

own country. J1..'
"The - suggestion that the war may and

wiil be continued in the trans-Mississip- pi,

and our nationality thereby secured, is entire-
ly delusive. If the joint strength and re-

sources of all the States constituting the Con-

federacy have been overwhelmed by --the pow-

er of the United States, how is it pbssible for
Texas, Arkansas and part of Louisiana to
maintain with success the struggle.

Equally delusive and far more disastrous is
the idea that tbe contest can be contin'uedvby
guerilla warfare. Once --begun, all the bonds
and safegu ards ofcivil society are broken, and
muder, robbery and plunder are introduced
into every house. They will have ho supplies
upon which t.' subsist except such.as they
plunder, mainly from the people they profesa
to.defend. . , 'f.ir.

'

May Heaven deliver us from guerilla war--
fare 1 . , .

! What then is. the proper course for the
people of this State to pursue ? We have
tailed to estabish our nationality alter a loBg

and bloody struggle. The
.

arms of the United
I 1 t J mm. n

State are tnumpnanx, wmuu uemuusuaics
their power to forceupon us their laws and
can there be , any wrong or aisnonor in our
accepting the facts - as they exist, and yield-
ing obedience tof their authority ? Have we
any alternative befure as? It has been shown
that we cannot resist their power; why then
fruitlessly contest it,further., .; ...n,rj ,,, ,,;

Iy decided conviction is. that thepeople of
the State should, without further, contest or
question and in good faith, submit to the laws

am,
yours: &c,, " i"- j

:
' r ?" J iices L. Caa. i

pon. W. W."Boyce, Winn8btro S, C ,

,' - i f ' ' i I

' f
, TIi. TNational Loan . i

Philadelphia, June 23; 1865. "
Jay " CookeJ United States subscription

agent, reports subscriptions to the seven thir-
ty

-

loan-t-
o the amount-o- f $2,451,300, There

were 10,711 individual -- subscriptions for $50
and $100 each.

JTJTY 4

LOCAL IfJTELUCErJCE,
So Paper TwBmw .

In order to afford the employes of Ths He- -

ald establishment an opportunity to participate

in the celebration be no paper

issued from this office tomorrow.

Tli CIbrmtlM T y "

From the indications and the feeling'mani-fa-tl

in the city yesterday and late" last eyen- -

ing, the celebration to-d- ay is to be enjoyed as

a great oration and jubilee. 'The first offered to

flor people within tbej past four years, it is not

larprising if they should naturally feel more

interested upon this than upon any former oc-

casion of the kind. ; The proiramme as pub-luh-ed

for the order of exercises at the theatre?

leems to be well understood and was selected

with a proper regard for the expected mass who

will be present to assist in its being carried out

creditably. The day was usherei in by the

booming of cannon at midnight. Peal after
peat Tent the air telling through these throats
of brass that after four years the great national
day of independence was at hand.

The soldiers at the different camps around,

the city, and the nary will also celebrate it in
their cwn way. The vessels in the harbor are
also to be decorated at 'sunrise and ' the nary
will fire the national salute at 12 o'clock.

w night . the dramatic company as-

sisted by the Glee Club will give an entertain--
ment at the theatre, which will consist in part
of national airs, recitations, &c. Preparations

I

Lave been arranged for a full house for them.

The Okdbb. The older from Post Headquart-

ers relating to the wearing of the Confederate
uniform, published in to-da- y's paper, will not
afiftct so far as we are aware, any.one in this
city, and it publication was no doubt made to,

give notice in the event that some should be ex
posed on the streets unknowingly. The good

- . .
nseof the paroled soldiers-arrivin- g at their

homes in this place insetting aside their late
uniforms and substituting that of the citizen has
been noticed and properly appreciated by those
once differing with them. By this action there
was a respect shown from them to the ' powers
that be" that will always command their respect
aa gentlemen. There was not that pomposity ;

and display of buttons and lace, exhibited here
that there. was elsewhere, and as a consequence
there is now a better feeling existing among
these soldiers of both sides, towards each other,
then there is in other places where the uniform
was indiscriminately worn While there cannot

. possibly any harm result from wearing such a
luit, yet there certainly can be no. good. In
some parls of the country it was generally worn
because considered obnoxious to . the federals,
and of course a gratification to the wearer. This
has been allowed at these places, to give ample
time for its substitution for others and an order
similar to the one published to-d- ay has been
issued after a reasonable lapse of time. In
Richmond, the guard, in many places, had to
cut the ensignia from the persons ot the wearers.'
In this place, it is gratifying 'to know that no
such a duty will be given them. "

. . j

mt t

The Relief Association. For the wee'
ending June 30th, the report of the relief assos
ciation shows the number,; receiving rations to
be two hundred and ninety-tw- o ' families con- -
taining nine hundredi and sixty-si- x persons, an
increase over the previous week of five families I

and fortywo persons. From the number of j
people now daily flocking to the city this num-
ber is expected to increase to a greater extent
duriag the present " week. Every issue day
some new name is handed into the committee
rooms lor their bount,' aud n every instance
it is proven to be a new comer. The poorer
classes from a distance had. far, better remain
Where they are, if they can get bread, instead
of coming here to. fall upon the rcharity of the
oterburthened city. Everything will be and
should be done for those that are now here but
it is doubted whether this system can be much
longer sustained unless other assistance is ren- -

dered from a duTerent'quarter. Aside from the
vast amount of labor performed by the commit-
tee, which has always been done cheerfully, the
original question of supplies for the poor will
shortly be upon them. If advice could be given
these people -- with any good effect they should
be told to keepaway from here, and those who
are here and belong elsewhere to get away to
their former homes as quick as . possible, or
taake arrangements for their own maintenance.

: T-- ' i '

Attempt at Assault. A cowardly attempt
at assault was made upon a young . gentleman,
an employee in this office, at his hoarding house,
corner of 7th amd Mulberry streets in this city '

on Monday morning last, between two and
laree o'clock. H was sitting afa tahle near

window writjng, when some one threw a b jne
through the window and parsing close to him
truck a large mirror in his rear shattering it

to pieces. He then arose and shut the blinds
hen the rascal afterwards made an attempt to

Jeopen them. . Search was then-institut-
ed but

any one as the perpetrator, as thdyounfr man
was a comnaraiive stranirr here, and- - has no
aemies in the city that heis:ware of.

Yashisq Oti ths Marxt. Go-ahe- ad en- -
tine and hose Co. No. 6,:4 were"7called out yes-
terday afternoon by some wise authority, and
engaged mVashing out the Market house. JThe
place needed -- it' very badly, and there should

be any excuse for its being in ' similar

--CLt 'v
I " wj nmvM wo wuwngr Wll in--

uaaiiy suns; ana.mree persons (the Cantain
and two passengers) lost. The mate. Walter
White, was taken on board the steamer, but
was yesieraay in a aymg condition and it
was thought could not survive many hours. :

statxmext or ah orriCER.
The following sUtement was banded ns bv

.n ,i i it'an omcer 01 ini Ainnmora :
About 3.30 A. M. on thd 26th instant, the

steamship Alhanabra, bound fromKe w.York
to' this port, collided with the tODsail achoon- -
er y onaer, s.riKing ner amidship on the
port side, ana literally cutting her in two,
whea she sunk instantly. The Captain and
two passengers on the schooner were lost.
ana tne mate Daaiy lmured. both le&rs bein

I hrnJLAfl in twn f. AfAa VI
aenly, changing her course was the c.use of
this fatal accident. There were no casualties

i a itnn K,rl tne mDxv ana tne vessel is all
"VOl miured. Tha following ia if. nf- - -othe crew and passengers of the Wonder, for
whose lives every possible exertion was made
by the officers arid crew ol the Alhambra :

Capt. J. Tv Smith, lost,
Walter White, Mate, badly injured.
David Kenney, Supercargo, saved.
Thomas Taylor, Steward, sared.
John. McLean, Seaman, saved.

- ; James Peters, Seaman, saved.
John Allen, beaman. sved.
Robert Cuman, passenger, lost. .

Henry Brandt, f passenger, lost.

imPORTAUfT OUDCR OFPBES- -
IDEiX JTOIIiXSON. ;

Citizens of IVevx York Convicted
aud Sentenced by n Military
Commission Sanded Over to tne
Legal Authorities of tne Coun-ty--Acti- on

of District Attorney
Ilall in the JTlatter, &c.
Major General Dix yesterday submitted to

District Attorney Hall an important order

to the dispoition of two citizens of this city
who were recently tried and convicted by a
military commission, but who were released
by oraer oi ine irresiaenc ior reasons wnicn
will be stated.

, It seems that two men, named John McNeil
and Wmi. Edsell, both citizens of New York,
were tried before a military commission in
.Washington on a charge of obtaining money
under talse pretences. It is said that they
represented that they were officers in the em- -
blov ot the covernment authorized to arrest
deserters, which was not the fact:- - They were
con vieted of .that offence by thej military tri
bunal, and Edsell was sentenced to ten years
imprisonment in the ; penitentiary, wnile Mc--
Neil (who was the confederate of Edsell) was
ordered to pay a fine of two hundred an4 fifty
dollars, and be imprisoned until the hue was
paid. On the decision being submitted to tbe
President, he disapproved of the findings and
sentence of the military "commission and gave
directions to turn over Edsell and' McNeil to
the civil authorities of New TSprk county, to
whom alone they Were amenable for the of
fence with which they were charged ;

As soon as the papers wer received at the
District Attorne v s office, --0.r. Gunning ' b.
Bedford prepared the complaint' and proceed-
ed to make it before a police, magistrate. The
matter, will be duly investigated, and if an ex
amination, of the charges preferred against
these men sustain the allegation,1 they will be
tried in the Court of - General, Sessions, for
the violation of a statute of the State of New
York.. .,' - ;:VvUi-fV'---- S '

.
';.

It will be remembered that just a year ago
District Attorney Hall made an (elaborate ar--.

eument before Judg Russel on the question
of federal and State authority, when the ar- -
rest oi Gfr,eral vX lor suppressing ine cer-

tain morning papers was before the court.
He contended at that time for tbe supremacy
of civil over military law in the States which
were not in reoeinon : out m conuuiuu oi
th'e country at that period was such that it
was deemed prudent to avoid any serious dif-
ficulty between the federal and State govern-
ments : This decision of President Johnson
is, therefore, very important, inasmuch as it
is the firet official recognition of the views ex
pressed by Mr. Hall, when the matter was up
for judicial determination our courts.

I
GREAT FIBE IX QUEBEC.

Immense Destruction 01 rrpper--:

ty Champlain Street a Mass of
Ruins Upwards of a Handrejd
Houses Destroyed.
The Toronto Ledgtr of Friday says a dread-

ful fire occurred at Quebec ou Thursday af-

ternoon, destroying more than rone huvdred
bouses. The following particulars are giren ;

The fire broke out m Champlain street,
which ' fronts the river, beingthe only street
between the water and the rock of Cape Dia-

mond west of St. Peter street, the chief busi-

ness part of the city. It is occupied princi-
pally, by-taver- and boarding house keepers,
nnd is1 the chief resort of sailors and lumber-
men. .Although' the inhabitants are mainly
of the poorer; class, many of . the houses are
substantial and valuable, and on the piers
and in the river along; tbe front of the street
much' valuable property is stored, not to speak
of the ships that line the wharves. When tbe
fire broke out, therefore, and threatened to
spread extensively, - much exoitenieht was
caused; and not, a little apprehension felt in
the city,: V T 1 " ll:,-:'- ,:

The polfce, who constitute the fire brigade,
were early on duty and worked faithful but
with little success, to extinguish the fire

uot arise, aitnougn at one time the whole of
the lower town was in imminent danger.;
One shipyard at least is said to have been de
stroyed.

CHICAGO.

The Chicago Conspirators.
CHARGES WALSH PARDONED THOMAS B. PATKK

IMPRISONED INDICTMBKT Or THK SONS OF
liberty. ; .

Cincinnati, June 26, 1825.
The'President hais pardoned Charles Walsh,

one of the, Chicago conspirators, now in the
Penitentiary at Columbus.

Ihe sentence of Thomas B. Payne, order-
ed by the military commission to ie shot, has
been commuted to five years imprisonment in
the Ohio Penitentiary..,

The Gazette's Indianapolis special says :
It is reported that indictments have been
wundagainst Bowles, Mulligan, Walker and
other leading members of the sons of Liberty,
in the United States Court, as a safeguard in
case of ana dversedeclsion in the United States
Snpreme Court against the jurisdiction of tbe
muiiary commission.

Close of the Fair Its results
-- Camp D o iig I a s-B- eturnf ng
Troops Tlie ?VIay We Cel-

ebrate." .. . , .j.

'
.

The Sanitary Fair closed ' to night after a
four weeks run. The attendance to-d- ay and
this evening has been yery. large, and an im-

mense amount ofPgoods were sold at auction
and disposed of by raffling. The total re-
ceipts . are three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. The voice of the Fair
the organ of the enterprise was suspended
to-da- y, having accomplished its mission .

Camp Douglas is now4 clear of rebel prison
ers, except about forty sick ones in hospitals.
The garrison has ' been sent off, and in a few
weeks the camp will be totally abandoned.

-- Troops continue to arrive from the South,
and ,are being paid off and mustered out. A
public reception' is given to every reeiment.

Southern Version of the Capture
' 5 of Iavi9.

' 1 From ths" Honeton Telegraph. j
Lieutenant Elsan, of Company K, Twenky-fourt- h

Texas Cavalry, was with Mr. Davis
when he , was captured, and has kindly re-

counted to, us the details of the affair, rom
his narrative we derive the following :

Mr. Davis, Judge Keaan, Colonl Lubbuck
and Colonel Johnson w ere en rout? to Texaa,
expecting to continue the struggle here. Mrs.
Davis and family weie travelling 'towards
Florida with a view of " running the klocfcade
from the Florida ceast. It Va Mrs, Davis'
intention to take the children to England, and
then to rejoin her liusband in Texas, where
they hoped to protract the strugglo.
'k Lieutenant Eisan was one ef t he guard of
Mrs. Davis1 party. . They were in Wilcox
county, Ga., May 7, when" the President joined
them. ;They travelled .together., that day. On
the mornibg of the 8th.. he parted from tbem
for Texas, on 4 horseback. After traveilinir
twenty miles he learned that a band of jay- -

hawkers bad been organized to plunder the
party left behind of their train. Anxiety for
the safety of bis family induced him to remain

th whjh tfa did on

. They travelled in company on the vtb, and
all camped together ' that night. Meanwhile
the lourtn licnigan cavalry naa oecn on
their track. On the night of the Oth this regi-me- nt

surprised two scouts who had been left
in the rear to watch for pursuit, but who had
been overcome by fatigue and fallen asleep.
The pursuers rode all night, and at daybreak
on the morning of the 10th surprised tbe en-

campment and captured the whole party
without firing a gun. .

' .
tiiOn the surprise Mr. uJ)avis threw a cloak

over his shoulders and started for his-hors- e,

about forty steps from his tent. As he set out
Mrs. Davis threw a veil over his hat-- He had
got but a few steps when a cavalryman rode
up, and presenting his gun to him, cried out,

I; kn6w you, you old scoundrel ; I have seen
yon before ; surrender." (It seems that he
bad lived in Richmond 'since the war began.)
As he stopped Mr. Davis,; Mrs. Davis ran to
him, and throwing 1ier arms around , his neck
begged them to spare his life. Colonel Pritch-ar- d.

the commander pf !;the pursuing cavahy,
nbw 'rode up and assured ; her he should not
be hurt, " rM;. : 1

. From this time thejparty was treated with
'marked politeness. "They were taken io 11a-co-s,

Mza. Dayia being allowed all her tr&n- s-


